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Wagyus demand a lot of feeding
BY Jeremy Sollars

KEEPING A CLOSE EYE: Geoff Willet t watches over cattle as they
move through the yards at Maydan during a regular weigh-in
session.

PURE BREEDERS: Working Wagyu bulls at Maydan.

WHEN you pause to consider
the sheer size of Geof f and
Rebecca Wi llet t’s Ma yd an
Fe edlot at Bon y Mountain it’s
hard to belie ve tha t prior to
1984 it wa s va cant scrub.
It wa s 30-odd ye ars ago
wh ile the couple were running the former BP Maryv ale
on the Cu nningham Hwy
north-eas t of Wa rwick tha t
they decided – in Geof f’s
words – to “ha ve a bash” at
farming and the res t, as they
say, is his tory .
As one of the local pioneers
of the grain-feeding of cattle,
an indus try born out of necessit y in time of drought, Geof f
Wi llet t today oversees a beef
production opera tion feeding
up to 10,000 head of cattle at
any give n time.
Th e Ma yd an name is perhaps most widel y associa ted
with EU accredita tion and Ja panese Wa gyu beef – breeding its own st ock – but the feedlot also specialises in the
long-term feeding and fattening of other people’s cattle,

with around 50 regular customers with their own particular requirements.
Th e feedlot itself sits on
24ha of a 480ha propert y, with
half of tha t irriga ted Condamine Ri ve r fla ts and the other
half dry land culti va tion and
grazing.
Th e other numbers on
Ma yd an are hard to get your
head around, but give it a try .
Wi th the feedlot at capacity, we’re talking an av era ge
monthl y feed bill of $1.1 million, with each hungry Wa gyu beas t cons uming betwe en $1500to $1700worth of
highl y cus tomised grain mixtures alone over a period of
between 450 to 600 days , depending on breed and age.
Th is equates to 14,000 to
15,000 tonnes of grain a ye ar,
mix ed in with about 25,000
tonnes of hay and va rious
other su pplements wh ich are
carefull y factored in.
Wa ter is dra wn from two
bores on the propert y and
from the Condamine Ri ve r into an arra y of st ora ge tanks,
and is pushed around the fee-

dlot pens by a bank of pumping st ations with sensors and
plent y of back up in case of a
break down.
Catt le in the feedlot can
drink up to a st aggering
350,000 litres of water every
day while they lazil y work on
the end res ult, namel y a
memora ble st eak experience
savoured by diners both domesticall y and interna tionall y.
A visit to Ma yd an Fe edlot
and a guided tour by Geof f is
as much as anything good exercise, both phys icall y and
mentall y.
He wa lks quickl y and talks
jus t as fast , and you have to
work to ke ep up with this
hands-on
opera tor
who
kno ws his opera tion inside
and out, and ra ttles off facts
and figures ra pid-fire.
Geof f explains tha t induction at Ma yd an, if you’re one
of the gues ts, involv es a lot
more than getting off a truck
and finding your way to a feed
trough.
Each beas t is carefull y assessed on arri va l, with a full y
integra ted computer sys tem

recording details of breed,
weight, age, gender and other
characteris tics, which are
routinel y updated over the
course of the feedlot st ay to
ke ep a close eye on progress
and costs.
Also recorded is their lifetime – and post-lifetime –
tracea ble Na tional Li ve st ock
Identifica tion Scheme (NLIS)
data, via ear-ta g.
As Geof f puts it, they record each and every animal’s
“full life his tory”.
Ov er at the pens he points
to the shade cloth overhead,
saying the welfare “of every
animal is our number one
priorit y”.
“W e have five shade sys tems here. We did a lot of
R&D (research and deve lopment) with Ne tpro, who do
the fruit orchard shade cloth
at Stanthorpe,” Geof f says .
“W e thought if they can
cove r orchards they can cover cattle.
“T he shade sys tems are designed primaril y around
su mmer tempera tures and
are angled in su ch a way tha t

the hot air esca pes.
“It’s a world-firs t design
and it’s now being copied interna tionall y. But jus t as important to animal welfare is
the dedica tion and commitment of our st aff.”
One of Ma yd an’s major byproducts is, naturall y, what
comes out “the other end”.
Manure is processed and
st ock piled in a st andalone opera tion, impressi ve in itself.
“W e compost the manure
for up to two ye ars and we
screen it two or three times,”
Geof f explains.
“W e screen it down to
10mm, lik e topsoil.
“T he va st majorit y of manure goes to farms in Wa rwick and Stanthorpe and
across the Downs, with some
of the product used on sporting fields in the region.
“N othing gets wa st ed.”
Geof f becomes most animated when talking about his
Wa gyu breeders, pointing to
a paddock of bulls with “100
per cent Ja panese genetics”.
Other paddocks are lush
with winter oats – live rseed

in su mmertime – on wh ich
some of las t ye ar’s heifers are
happil y munching, before being run with the aforesaid
bulls in the spring.
“W e run 400 breeders of
our own on five leased properties, locall y and in Ne w
South Wa les,” he says . “W ith
progen y we have between
1600and 1700Wa gyu cattle at
any give n time.”
When it comes time for cattle fed at Ma yd an to proceed
one st ep closer to the plate, a
fleet of Ma yd an trucks and
road trains tak es them to processing plants across southern Queensland and NS W.
After 30 ye ars of opera tion
Ma yd an is at capacit y and is
lik ely to maintain its current
opera ting leve l, with Geof f
these days also involv ed in
other business purs uits.
“T he realit y is an opera tion
of this size in this loca tion
would proba bly not get an approva l today, ” he says .
“So the abilit y for us to expand isn’t there, but we will
ke ep on doing what we are
doing.”

MORE FACTS...
Total of 16 staff, 13
full-time and three
part-time; jobs include
computerised
monitoring of cattle,
mixing and distribution
of feed, truck driving
and maintenance
Meat or carcase yield
at slaughter per beast
fed at Maydan is high –
between 58 and 61%
for Wagyu product
Main grains are
wheat, hominy (dried
corn kernels) from the
Defiance mill in Warwick,
corn grown on-property
and on other Warwick
district properties; also
liquid supplements and
molasses from Riverina
in Warwick

ONLY THE BES T FOR THE BES T: Wagyu cattle at Maydan Feedlot are fed a high-qualit y ration during their st ay.
PHOTO: J EREMY SOLLARS

LARGE CAPACITY: Grain silos on Maydan Feedlot. Temperature
and moisture control of the feed supply is critical.
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OVERVIEW: Maydan Feedlot today. The 24ha feedlot site itself is part of a 480ha property whose second owners were Mavis and
PHOTO: SUPPLIED
Dan Nolan, with their combined names giving rise to the property name of Maydan.

THINK YOU’RE THE BEST
AT NRL FOOTY TIPPING?
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IN TOWN

If you’re the best tipster in regional Qld and Nth NSW you will
WIN A J EEP COMP ASS*! Plus the top tipster in town gets the
shiny winner’s trophy! So sign up for the Qld Jeep Dealers NRL
Footy Tipping Competition and you could take home the win!

SUBSCRIBER

BONUS:

$500 petrol voucher if you win
the Jeep Compass* and you’re a s ubscriber!

INFO HARVEST: Maydan employees Chris Rick ert and Brian Garter y working the
cattle crush as they record vital data on each and every beas t.

d all about it!
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Haveyouheardthenews?
Staywarmevery day
thiswinterwitha
deliciouscoffeewhile
youcatchuponthe
localnewswitha free
copyoftheWarwick
DailyNews.

FRIDAY a fter
WORK DRINKS
1 Dozen Australian Prawns
or
1/2 Dozen Oysters Kilpatrick
and a Beer or Wine $12.90
Live Music with Erin from 6.00pm

To re gister , visit
ww w. wa rw ic kd ailynews .c om .a u/footytipping

HEADINTO THE COFFEECLUBTODAY
*Whilestockslast.OfferrunsdailyuntilSaturdayAugust17, 2013.
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Jeep is a register ed trademark of Chrysler Group LLC
* Trophy valuedat $140.81. OneJeep CompassSport2.0L 5-speedmanual2WD, valuedat
$29,590will be givenaway across APNARM’s participatingtitles.Terms andconditions
availableat yourlocal frontcounteror onlineat www.warwickdailynews.com.au/
footytipping2013.
Competitioncloses September8, 2013.
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